An environmental decision support system (EDSS) was designed for the Occoquan system in Northern Virginia, USA. This EDSS is available through the internet using web-browsers, and enables stakeholders to interact with complexly-linked water resources models for the Occoquan system based on seven implementations of HSPF and two implementations of CE-QUAL-W2 software. Using the web-interface of the EDSS, users may delineate land use changes and simulate the water quality impact of such changes by remotely executing the water resources models. The EDSS utilizes a server cluster to share the computational load of simultaneously executing multiple instances of the linked Occoquan system models along with methods to limit 'similar' model executions. The server cluster was assembled from disparate machines with spare computing resource available on the local network, thereby eliminating the need for any additional hardware to execute an increased number of model simulations. It is expected that the enhanced accessibility to the water resources models through the EDSS may allow stakeholders to use the models as a planning and educational resource, without direct expert modeler's involvement. Further, this EDSS is comprised of modules that may be extended to other watersheds with similar legacy, calibrated modeling systems.
INTRODUCTION
Computer-based water resources models designed to simulate natural interactions in a watershed-waterbody system are often applied by experts to manage such systems. Appro- • gains from local knowledge and insight which experts might overlook;
• reduced likelihood of solution failures due to nonacceptance among stakeholders;
• increased fairness and equity in decision-making processes by involving all parties with a stake and addressing or taking into consideration their issues;
• better possibility for establishment of a common ground among stakeholders with different objective functions through negotiation;
• avoidance of failures due to over-reliance on expert opinion.
Water resources experts frequently derive optimal solutions for watershed management using models. Letting stakeholders interact with the models may help in highlighting the advantages of the optimal solution and improve the likelihood of its eventual acceptance. In addition, the process of stakeholder participation empowers the stakeholders to influence the formulation of the optimal solutions in many ways. For example, by choosing to address the uncertainty in simulations differently, from how the uncertainty was addressed by experts to derive the optimum solution, stakeholders may reach a different conclusion and water resources models, but rather utilize modeling methods from the system dynamics domain, use Bayesian networks and agent based modeling approaches which are easier for non-expert stakeholders to use and understand (Voinov & Bousquet ) . However, there are cases where calibrated and validated traditional water resources models for waterbody and watershed systems already exist, and developing a new model may not be a viable option due to economic and technical considerations. In such cases, many benefits of involving stakeholders may also be achieved by extending these already calibrated models with sound science to the stakeholders. The problem, of course, is the fact that these models with state-of-the-art and robust science were not designed for the modern internet and cloud-computing centric world, hence the term 'legacy models'. With the available user interface and mechanisms used to calibrate and utilize most of these models, it is difficult to make them available to non-expert stakeholders. Further, the computation resources required in some cases may be prohibitory for using these models for decision-making and what-if type analysis.
The task of making the water resources models accessible to the stakeholders has become easier and more efficient than in the past because of developments in the internet and Geographical Information System (GIS) technologies in the last decade (Steiniger & Hunter ) . There have been many attempts to develop web-and GIS-based systems in several water resources domains, such as a web-based system designed to provide access to simulations of stream water quality in the USA (Booth et al. ), 'aquavoice' a system based on MIKE-SHE using JAVA technologies for ground water modeling and decision support (Jonoski and hence may be used with EDSS. In this experiment, however, our goal was to enable stakeholders to access robust legacy models in a user-friendly manner.
Leveraging recent technological advancements, a webbased EDSS was developed for the Occoquan Reservoir and its tributary watershed (Occoquan system) in Northern Virginia. The EDSS was designed to work with the existing water resources models for the Occoquan system in order to enhance stakeholder interaction with the watershed modeling software. Using the EDSS, stakeholders may work with complex legacy water resources models and evaluate their management solutions using a system similar to the 'twolevel' EDSS suggested by Rizzoli & Young () . A twolevel EDSS is a tool designed by experts for stakeholder involvement. The system described here is the first step in a broader experiment to make water resources tools and data more easily available for the stakeholders that was driven by local stakeholders, such as representatives of the water utilities, and local jurisdictions overseeing the monitoring and modeling programs. Requests for the ability to interact with water quality models to access the impact of land use changes is one such feature. Although designed for the Occoquan system, several EDSS components, such as the database and front-end Graphical User Interface (GUI), are independent of the models and can be extended to incorporate many other modeling systems for different sites. Lessons learnt from this experiment may also be very useful for the integrated modeling community. It should be noted that a holistic decision support system for supporting land use changes will require more criteria, such as economic and other socio-political analysis than the single water resources criterion being addressed by this EDSS. It is envisioned that the next phase will extend the current system and include such modules.
THE STUDY AREA
The Occoquan Reservoir is located in the Northern Virginia, ), were not used to connect the models. Instead, more typical file-based data sharing methods were used to share data among models. The primary reason for not using OpenMI in this system was the fact that the linked system was developed before such interconnection standards were 
THE OCCOQUAN EDSS DESIGN
The Occoquan EDSS was designed with three key modules ( Figure 2 ): the web-server (web module), the bridge module, and the Distributed Model Execution module (DME module). Table 1 lists the functions of each module along with key design software and key tasks performed by each module. As opposed to an integrated single system, this modular design was chosen to allow extension to a more generalized development platform. With a generalized development platform, others seeking to implement a similar system may easily change modules and adapt water resources models to generate a similar EDSS. Choosing a modular architecture may have increased the development time, but it is expected to be more usable in the long run.
This EDSS has been designed for the Occoquan system, but it has the potential to act as a more general Environmental Integrated Modeling Framework (EIMF) for similar
systems.
An EIMF is a set of components that may be reused to deliver an EDSS (Rizzoli et al. ) . For this EDSS, the web module and the DME module are independent of the Occoquan system software and may be easily extended to any EDSS designed to analyze impacts of land use change on water resources. The bridge module, however, is specific to the Occoquan system. It uses information about the Occoquan system modeling software to receive input from the web module, process the land use change input, give direction to execute the models on the DME module, and finally, retrieve results, as required. The three modules were designed primarily using Oracle ® JAVA. JAVA was chosen due to both the authors' familiarity with the pro- at the time, and the model set using the latest land use data (January 2008-December 2012) is close to being completed and will be used in the near future to better represent the current conditions.
Web module
The web module organizes all the individual land use modi- 
Distributed model execution module
The DME module executes water resources models as required by the bridge module on a server cluster. This module has three core components: the server cluster, the resource farmer, and the gateway (Figure 2 ). Other supporting components, such as configuration databases and bulk data transfer mechanism that may be required for some operations, are also incorporated in this module. The server cluster is constituted of computers with disparate hardware and software configurations available on the local network. These may include machines dedicated for executing water resources models and other computers that may be only available to execute models during offtime hours. All machines that participate in the server cluster have a server program running on them that enables communications with other components of the DME module. The gateway is a dedicated computer that acts as a fixed router for the bridge module. The bridge module requests all model executions and retrieves results from the DME module using the gateway. The resource farmer typically is a separate thread running on the gateway machine; however, it may also be implemented on a separate machine. The resource farmer identifies the status, such as processor load, and participation times of each machine in the server cluster and also acts on the request of the gateway to identify the best model to execute. Figure 3 shows schematically the activity diagram for the process of execution on the gateway. 'Process Model' sub-activity from Figure 3 is detailed in Figure 4 , illustrating the sequential steps taken by the gateway to execute any software.
While processing the model, the gateway selects the server to execute the model on by querying the resource farmer. Further, the DME module may be particularly beneficial in obtaining faster results for cases when multiple model execution requests are received from the web. The ability of the cluster to dynamically add or drop machines further adds to the extensibility and scalability of the EDSS when occasionally model execution requests spike.
TYPICAL APPLICATION OF OCCOQUAN EDSS: NEW DEVELOPMENT UPSTREAM OF LAKE MANASSAS
Lake Manassas is the primary water supply source for the To simulate the four test cases a new Scenario was created using the web interface. Subsequently, Runs were added to the Scenario. The new development proposed was delineated over the existing land use. For this Scenario, Run 1 was delineated using the tools within the EDSS, and appropriate urban land uses were assigned. Runs 2, 3, and 4
were created as copies of Run 1, with the location of the new developments moved to reflect the setting being analyzed. After completing the edits, Runs were marked as finished. Once marked as finished, the EDSS executed the required water resources modeling software. After completion of the model execution, results of the simulation were available for analysis.
Results analysis
Following model execution, data from the EDSS may be used to generate graphs as shown in Figure 7 , which compares the annual load input to Lake Manassas. Run might prove to be preferable. Another important output from the EDSS is the expected magnitude of increase in nutrient fluvial loads, which may be used to design best management practices as mitigation strategies.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
A decision support system (DSS) is a computer/technology solution to structured problems, which, in turn helps in the overall management of unstructured scenarios. The
Occoquan system EDSS is a similar tool that may be used to assess the impacts on water resources due to development, and other land use changes in the watershed. This was demonstrated by the example which utilized the EDSS to assess four alternative development scenarios in the northern region of the Occoquan watershed (above Lake Manassas). As discussed earlier, the results obtained from the analysis could also be employed to design mitigation strategy that may be used to limit the extra fluvial nutrient loads expected from the chosen development. The
Occoquan system EDSS provides stakeholders the ability to perform following tasks:
• modify the current land use and create Runs;
• group Runs into Scenarios for comparisons and further analysis;
• share Scenarios and Runs with other users;
• execute water resources models to assess the impacts of the land use modifications;
• present results in a manner that allows for comparison of It is clear that web technologies and the internet backbone has changed from the time when most of the legacy water resources model were developed, and most of the legacy models were not designed/updated to leverage the power of the internet and modern network computing environments. It has also been demonstrated in this paper that by using modern techniques it is possible to make the robust legacy model available to stakeholders without compromising the state-of-the-art science. There is some evidence in the literature that moving models to the web and providing an easier to use interface may disguise and underplay the complexity of modeling natural systems.
However, it has also been argued that the educational advantages of making such a system available to a wider audience, along with the potential to be used in multicriteria decision-making, outweighs the risk associated with the perception of diminishing complexity. To guard against misuse of the system at this stage, only selected users have access to the system and we are developing methods with stakeholder feedback to highlight uncertainty of the modeling results.
Evaluation instruments for the EDSS are also being designed which takes these concerns into account. There are several other limitations that need to be addressed, such as derivation and communication of uncertainty to stakeholders. Most legacy models, such as HSPF and CE-QUAL-W2, do not provide confidence bounds on results, but some estimate of uncertainty and, as a corollary, confidence bounds, may be derived from sensitivity analysis.
Another limitation that is inherent from the fact that this system uses web-based technologies instead of conventional software that run on a computer is the need for constant updates and security patches, both to the server backend and the front-end browser based UI. Large parts of the EDSS UI is based on JavaScript and sometimes with webbrowser updates new bugs are introduced in previously working JavaScript which need to be fixed. Also, as evident from the software stack of the EDSS, several of the servers used are outdated and need updating. Although inconvenient, these updates also force the developers to refresh the system with often efficient and more contemporary design.
Designing EDSS involves configuring water resources models and web-UI so that inputs can be passed to the models and results may be retrieved. EDSS. This standardized water resources model independent UI shell will also allow other models to be coupled and effectively initiate collaborative software development for the EDSS UI shell.
